
Combine 2 or more Qualified Services˜ 
with Quadro and save on your monthly 
bill.

EXAMPLE:
Combine 2 Qualified Services˜ = $5 Discount
Combine 3 Qualified Services˜ = $10 Discount
Combine 4 Qualified Services˜ = $15 Discount
Combine 5 Qualified Services˜ = $20 Discount

Reliable
Business Internet

Bundle Quadro Services 
And SAVE!

Why Choose Quadro?

IT’S FAST - REAL FAST
As part of our ever evolving commitment to improve 
technology and fulfill the increasing demands for 
internet services, Quadro has and continues to 
implement speed increases across our network. With 
more and more devices connecting to the internet, we 
strive to continually provide you with an exceptional 
internet experience. In addition, we will provide each of 
our customers with in person service. Should you have 
questions or require assistance, you will be able to speak 
directly with a member of our team or visit us at one of 
our three retail locations in Kirkton, St. Marys, or 
Mitchell.  As a Co-operative, our customers come first.

RELIABLE & SECURE
Our high speed technologies are less susceptible to 
glitches or interference such as potential disruptions 
from inclement weather. It provides the flexibility to offer 
more advanced services with greater reliability. Quadro 
strives to protect the integrity of our network as well as 
our customers from malicious internet attacks through 
advanced system monitoring.

NO MONTHLY DATA LIMITS
Enjoy unlimited data when you subscribe to a Quadro 
internet service. This allows our customers to use their 
internet freely without worrying about how much you are 
downloading and uploading on the internet each month! 
No limits and no fees will give you worry free data usage!
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Switch to Quadro today!
sales@quadro.net

519.229.8933  |  www.quadro.net

TELECOM DONE RIGHT SINCE 1924

1. Quadro bundle discounts are based on subscribing to what are 
considered “qualified services only”. Former Quadro service plans do 
not qualify for bundle discounting. For more details visit 
www.quadro.net or speak to a Sales Associate for details.

For full details see terms & conditions on our website.  Qualified 
services must be equal to or greater than $25 per month per service 
before taxes.  Speeds may vary with internet traffic, server, gateway/
router, computer/device (quality, location in the home, software 
and applications installed), home wiring, home network or other 
factors. All pricing is subject to applicable HST. Credit check & 
security deposit may be required at time of activation.

Some limitations apply. Please see our Terms of Service for further 
information.
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Business Internet Package Options

MANAGED WI-FI SOLUTION 
THE ULTIMATE WI-FI SOLUTION 

Quadro’s professional grade Wi-Fi router lets you take 
control of your home  network. You finally have the 
power over all the devices in your home. With the Quadro 
managed Wi-Fi experience , you will get unprecedented 
performance in wireless speed and coverage that 
reaches throughout the entire home.

FIBER EQUIPMENT
OPTICAL NETWORK TERMINATION DEVICE 

An Optical Network Termination Device 
(O.N.T.) is installed inside the residence 
where Fibre technology is available. 
This unit is connected to your existing 
telephone protector and enables Phone, 
Internet & TV service (where available) 

all from one device. This O.N.T does not 
have a monthly modem rental to obtain 
your high speed internet service.

WI-FI MESH EXTENDER
THE LATEST IN WI-FI TECHNOLOGY

If you’re finding your Wi-Fi signal is weak in certain hard to 
reach areas of your home, you may need to add a
Wi-Fi extender know as a ‘Mesh’ system. Quadro’s 
professional grade Mesh Wi-Fi Extender is a small 
satellite unit that pairs with our managed Wi-Fi soultion 
to deliver amazing speeds and coverage for your entire 
home.

Quadro Equipment

Included
Managed Wi-Fi Router

Priority Service

BEST
VALUE Internet 100

Unlimited Usage

          Download Speed           Up to 100 Mbps

          Upload Speed            Up to 10 Mbps

Optimal for 9-11
Connected Devices

Internet 50
Unlimited Usage

          Download Speed           Up to 50 Mbps

          Upload Speed            Up to 5 Mbps

Optimal for 5-8
Connected Devices

Internet 25
Unlimited Usage

          Download Speed           Up to 25 Mbps

          Upload Speed            Up to 5 Mbps

Optimal for 1-4
Connected Devices

*

* GIG speed currently only available on our Fibre network.

Gig  Internet
Unlimited Usage

          Download Speed           Up to 1 Gbps

          Upload Speed            Up to 50 Mbps

$119.95/month $109.95/month

$79.95/month$99.95/month

Optimal for 12+
Connected Devices

Included
Managed Wi-Fi Router

Priority Service

Included
Managed Wi-Fi Router

Priority Service

Included
Managed Wi-Fi Router

Priority Service




